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PLEDGED TO COXT.AROR CITIES GIVING
THE MOST TROUBLE Charlotte Observer.Professional Cards j The New York Post, one of the

Mountain Sections and Small most influential newspapers of inde-

pendent thought in tne UnitedTowns Easier For Prohibi-
tion Agents to Handle.
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Dr. P. D. Sinclair
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States, has made. formal pledge for
C65c and the League of Nations. It
has done so after mature considera-
tion of present day political situations
and after having been forced to aban-
don any hope of Harding's integrity

the United States government at this
mmon i fViA ffiriMit enforcement

in thematter of the league, in pre--
FirstNational Bank Building
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of the prohibition law, says John Jr.
Kraer, federal prohibition commis-
sioner, "and he remarkable feature
of this task is the fact that in the
mral mountain districts of the -- coun

sentmg --rthe reasons whicn nave m-tirrtm- ed

' it. to take this course. The
Post presents the case briefly and un- -Marion, NrC

try where the internal revenue de-rv- o

ttw hi had to fierht the illicit
answeramv. its argument is wui-thy- 4

the thought of the Nation and
its pledge is made not only for itself,
but for a great mass of indepen-
dent American citizenship." The

stUMthef i enforcement-o- f the5-- ; VolG. W. stead act-i- s far less difficult tnan in
H towns and cities where the" liquor

smuggler and bootlegger have be clean-c- ut statement of The Post is
thatcome rampant.

T ia --fat- anmir tn onforCA nrohlDl- - The naramount issue m the Dres- -
the.. Treatv offin in fh' mountains and valleys of

"MrtTH (Ta-rolin- and Tennessee, where

We have many appropriate gifts for men in range
of style and price to suit any set of requirements.

A set of shirt studs or cuff links and buttons, a seal
ring, or one bearing the emblem of his fraternal order..

There are many items, too numerous to name, but a
visit to our store will be an inspiration of gift ideas.

We will meet your ideas no matter what pains and
trouble it may cost. .
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Peace and the League of Nations
with safeguarding reservations. Shall
America keeD faith with her partnersmen for three generations have made
in the war ? Shall America join with j'moonshine' liquor, tnan nere m wre

country's capitol, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York, Chicago, or New
Orleans. There are two outstanding
causes for this situation. There are
Kn non nnn mllnnsi of whiskey in 250

them m the only honorable and ei-fecti- ve

way of making peace with
rVrmanv? Shall America enter
heart and soul upon the work Of main
taining fho nca ro rtT thP wnrln . ! onew t o -. . jKnnori wsrphmisfls mm the United 01111g JrWWW ' ' ,

did upon tne task of winning the
war ?
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States. There is no way in which to
provide prompt court trials for vio-

lators of the law in these States es-ll- v

where the bier cities are lo
To these Questions Governor Cox

answered Yes and Senator Harding
answered No. If The Evening Post
during the week that has elapsedcated. Indeed the effort of the Fed-

eral government to enforce the law
s.itutp & veritable since Governor Uox's speecn oi ac-centan- ee.

has held in abeyance its
declaration of choice between the twobattle in which many of the so-call- ed

respectable elements, law-abidi- ng in
tKr Tnts are arraved aerainst candidates, the reason was not that

we were in doubt concerning Gov-
ernor CoxV affirmative stand on thethe prohibition law. In most of these

States there are no state laws w
Treaty and the League. We waitedback up or aid the Federal officers

and the Federal courts are clogged only to see whether senator naraing
would hold fast to his policy of ne

with cases of violation.
Nd Drastic Laws. gation.

Senator Harding has maintained
M No to the Question of America's"Now take a state like North
honor, duty, and ultimate best interCarolina which has a State law

against the manufacture and sale of
liquor. It shares with the Federal
trnvp.mment the. enforcement of the

ests. The issue is thus cieariy join- -
w

H The F.veninc Post, believing thatDR. ALFRED V. DULA
EYE SPECIALIST it speaks for a great mass of indepen- - MAKES BEST PAINT WEARS LONGEST

Cost to you S3.66 a Gallon when made ready tolaw and prohibition there is a far
dent American cuiicnsuiw. fksimpler problem. What is neeaea

r drastic State Drohibition laws in
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its hearty support to the democratic
nominees, in whom it sees embodied V a gaBon oat ofanyyoabttyeand&nottheheUpajrt mad,

ntxan ilte6afancirfifgjwmoriy back

Sold by Pasters LOW CS3AM ft laAOTmEZr C3gSrg, XU TZ
the highest aims and- - ldeais oi tne
American people.

Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York,
Illinois, Ohio, Missouri, New Jersey
and Kentucky. Public sentiment in
those States is not behind the Vol-0A- rl

r Prohibition was foisted Subscribe for the Marion Progress
The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively
HOME OFFICE: LEfiOIR. II. C.
IfySa rot ll from DULA, U'l Jl Rlht.

WATCH PAPER FOR DATES.
upon them by the Federal amend-
ment. Not so in a State like North
Carolina and a dozen of other States,
where the States themselves adopted
prohibition before the Federal
amendment was ratified.
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"The 50.000.000 era lions of bonded I3o oaviasom ma
I.X

liquor is a standing menace to the
enforcement of the law.' Congress re-

fused to appropriate sufficient mdney
to guard this liquor and every day

Lhiindreda of gallons of it are being withYorkshtte
W. P. Spcas, M. D.

Hickory, N. C.

Practice Limited to Diseases
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and allied conditions, and -- .

Fitting Glasses.
Office ever HICKORY DRUG CO.

Honrs: 9 to 12; 2 to 5.

Why he uses a single brand of overallst:.

stolen and sold by bootleggers in the
big cities. This unlawful traffic has
attracted thousands of professional
criminals, pold-u- p men and burg-lar-V

have gone to bootlegging and
smuggling. They can make more
money at this business and in the
majority of cases they escape pun- -
ishment."

FES got a string of prizes for every
year that he has raised the York-

shire breed. Today B. F. David
GOOD WORD FOR ADVERTISING
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son, of Menlo, la., is the best known
A dispatch from Holdrege, Neb.,

states that' thousands of people from Yorkshire man in the country
within a ratlms oi 3U miles oi rnar
small city of 2,500 people drove re-cen- tlv

to helo Frank Johnson cele
brate the 35th anniversary of his es

Sec Marion Insur-anc- c

& Trust Co.

For All Kinds of
INSURANCE

Giles, Tate & Pless Building
Main St Phone 144

tablishment m business and pret a
slice of the cake he had built for the
occasion. It measured 18 feet in cir
cumference and three feet in depth
and weighed 2,094 pounds.

Johnson is the biggest and ncnest
merchant in this section of the State.
His motto is, "The only place I know
of where monev is made without ad
vertising is the United States Mint."

For seventeen years he has worn
overalls. Today he's a steady user of

Blue Buckle OverAlls.

He has found there isn't a test of farm

work that Blue Buckle OverAlls do not
meet. Like millions of other men every-

where who do big work, who make their
farms pay, run the railroads or work

in factories he has found that Blue

Buckles give solid satisfaction on every job.

Try Blue Buckles for yourself. Test
the long-weari- ng denim cloth, the wide
double-stitche- d seams. Feel the comfort

of tbe roomy Blue Buckle pattern. Blue

Buckle OverAlls and Coats never bind or

rip. Solid workmanship in every detail

is bound to . give you your

This small - town merchant is tneBonner's Drug Store Says
After you eat always take heaviest advertiseer in the State out

side of Lincoln and Omaha. He
reaches out into all the territory and
farmers come as far as 70 miles to
trade with him. He sold $500,000Vr
worth of goods last year.

Under the motive power oi his
the citv has recently paved all her

'I

f0
business streets and built an audi

Feeliar. Stop indiartion. food oarinsr. re-
peating, and ail the many nxiMties caoaed by

Acid-Stoma- ch torium that seats 3,000 persons. It
was dedicated by John MclormacK,
Irish tencr, and the gate receipts
were over ? 10,000.

IS&TOXIC U the beet remedy. Teosof
Positively

to plM irwawffl refund money.
Suaod eet a big box today. Yot willM

BONNER'S DRUG STORE,

Marion, N. C.
LADIES

with healthy clear skin do not have
Pimples or Blackheads.

SALE'S SALVE
will heal the Pimples and prevent
Blackheads. It keeps the ski a clear
and healthy. Sold by

BONNER'S DRUG STORE

money's worth.
All sizes Men's, Youths',

Children's. Ask your dealer
today for Blue Buckles.

"Blue Buckles are
always solid always
comfortable on every job
1 do."
(Signed) B. F. DavidsoaNotice!

North Carolina
Yancey County ) In the Superior Court
Anna-'Wheel- er vs Lewis A. Wheeler

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entiiled as above
has;beacommencedili the Superior
CdtltttOf Tanoey06uixtyr;to obtain a, di-

vorce absolute and the said defendant
ni frnhAr take notice that-- he is re- -

cmired to appeaT betore the Clerk of

ft Wm

See Dr. Jdbrtson
THE EYE SPECIALISE '

If you have BarKvisioni Head-
ache, Spots befofe the: eyes,
Red arjd inflamed eyes or any
other eye trouble. I have had
twenty yeans experience and I
know my business. The ex-

amination is free.
Office .Over Gaston & Tate's Store.

Hours from 9 till 12 a. m.,
from 2 to& pw m

- i v n n Union Mad S nilthe Superior uourt oi iHucwy wuuy
fho 9Kf.h r!av of September. 1920, and

answer or demur to the complaint of the
said action or the plaintiff vill apply to WIS i2)i
iu f- fnv fVia rftliftf demanded in

Ricrcrfst sellincr overall
tLLG

said complaint.
This the 28th day of August, 1920.

LOUIS ENGLISH.
x.

Clerk of Superior u)un i

of Yancey County. I


